Introduction 59 60
Prokaryotes build diverse surface appendages and protein transport systems to colonize their 61 niche and acquire nutrients. Some of the most ancient and versatile prokaryotic nanomachines 62 that mediate these functions belong to the type 4 filament (Tff) superfamily 1 . These 63 conserved membrane complexes use the ATP-derived energy to drive assembly of flagella 64 (archaella) and pili in archaea 2; 3; 4 and to build T4P and T2SS pseudopili in bacteria. 65
Illustrating the diversity of Tff functions, T4P, thin bacterial surface fibres, mediate 66 adherence, aggregation, motility, protein transport and DNA uptake 1; 5 . In T2SSs, found in 67
Gram-negative (or diderm) bacteria, short periplasmic pseudopilus fibres promote protein 68 transport from the periplasm across the outer membrane (OM) 6; 7; 8 . 69
Bacterial Tffs are helical polymers of repeating subunits of the major pilin or 70 pseudopilin, which may also contain one or more minor subunits that modulate the fibre 71 assembly and function 1 . These subunits are made as membrane-embedded precursors, with 72 an N-terminal cytoplasmic pre-peptide, followed by a highly conserved transmembrane 73 segment (TMS) and a variable periplasmic globular domain that determines surface features 74 of assembled fibres. The prepilin peptidase, an integral membrane aspartic protease, cleaves 75 the positively charged peptide anchor on the cytoplasmic face of the TMS 9 . Bacterial prepilin 76 peptidases have an additional, methyl-transferase domain that modifies the N-terminus of 77 mature (pseudo)pilins; however the function of this N-methylation remains unclear 10; 11 . 78
In Gram-negative bacteria, Tff assembly systems form large envelope-spanning 79 complexes that have been visualised recently for T4P by cryo-electron tomography 12 . Their 80 most conserved parts are the cytoplasmic hexameric ATPase of the GspE family and the inner 81 membrane (IM) platform protein of the GspF family 13 . Together with GspL and GspM, they 82 form the assembly platform (AP) 14 , which connects via the IM protein GspC with the GspD 83 multimer forming the outer membrane secretin channel 15 . 84
In the T2SS of Klebsiella, dedicated to secretion of pullulanase (PulA), 85 overproduction of the major pseudopilin PulG leads to assembly of fibres on the cell surface 86 in plate-grown bacteria 16 . A similar phenomenon has been observed for the Pseudomonas 87
T2SSs called Xcp 17 . Fibre assembly in overexpression conditions globally correlates with the 88 ability of these systems to promote protein transport under physiological conditions, 89 suggesting a mechanistic link between these two functions 16 . Some interactions of the T2SS 90 major pseudopilin with assembly components have been recently unveiled. The PulG 91 homologue in Vibrio cholerae, EpsG, forms a cross-linked heterodimer with EpsL, even in 92 the absence of other Eps components 18 . EpsL is a bitopic IM protein that binds the ATPase 93
EpsE via its cytoplasmic domain 19; 20; 21 and has been proposed to couple ATP hydrolysis to 94 major pseudopilin polymerization 18 . Direct interaction of PulL and PulM T2SS homologues 95 in different bacteria leads to their mutual stabilisation 19; 22; 23; 24 . Recent studies using 96 bacterial two-hybrid (BAC2H) and co-purification approaches have shown that PulG interacts 97 individually with PulM and PulF components of the inner membrane assembly platform 25 . 98
Binding of major pilins to PulF, PulL and PulM homologues has also been demonstrated in 99 the T4P assembly system of Neisseria meningitidis 26 , Thermus thermophilus 27 and 100
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
28 , further supporting the direct role of AP in fibre assembly. 101
In the P. aeruginosa and N. gonorrhoeae major T4 pilin subunits, residue E5 is 102 essential for pilus assembly and N-methylation 9; 29; 30 . In contrast, PulG variants with E5A or 103 E5V substitutions are still N-methylated 25; 31 , nevertheless they are fully deficient in 104 pseudopilus assembly and protein secretion, suggesting that this mutation affects a key step in 105 the process 31; 32; 33; 34 . Recently we showed that residue E5 of PulG is a key determinant of 106
PulG-PulM interaction in the absence of the other T2SS components 25 . Here, we studied the 107 role of this interaction and PulM function in the context of the T2SS. Since the defective 108 interaction with PulM could not fully explain the loss of function of PulG E5A variant, we used 109 molecular dynamics (MD) simulations to study PulG interactions with model membranes. 110
The results suggested that both E5 and N-methylation reduce polar interactions of pseudopilin 111 T2SSs, previous studies showed that PulM is only partially required for PulA secretion in 121 strains overexpressing pul genes 24 , although it was essential for assembly of PulG pili 16 . 122
Since in the past the roles of some factors involved in secretion had been overlooked due to 123 overexpression, we reinvestigated the role of PulM in PulA secretion under conditions where 124 pul genes were expressed at near-physiological levels, in Escherichia coli strain PAP5199 125 carrying the pcnB mutation that reduces the copy number of expression plasmids (Materials 126 and Methods). 127
At near-physiological expression levels, virtually all PulA was secreted in a strain 128 producing all Pul T2SS components (Fig. 1A , WT lanes 5, 6; Fig. 1C ) and secretion was 129 abolished in the negative control strains lacking the PulE ATPase or PulG (Fig. 1A, lanes 1-4; 130 Fig. 1C) . A newly constructed mutant strain carrying a complete pulM deletion (plasmid 131 pCHAP8496, Table 1 and Materials and Methods) had the same phenotype (Fig. 1A, lanes 7 , 132 8; Fig. 1C) , showing that PulM is essential for PulA secretion under physiological conditions. 133
As PulM is involved in PulL stabilization, we asked whether function could be restored by co-134 expressing an extra copy of pulL from a P lacZ promoter in a compatible plasmid (Fig. 1A , 135 lanes 9, 10; Fig. 1C ). However, increased PulL levels did not improve PulA secretion, 136 suggesting that PulM might play an additional role. The secretion defect of the DpulM mutant 137 was complemented with pulM or pulLM expressed in trans (Fig. 1A, lanes 13-16; Fig. 1C) . 138
The Pul T2SS is able to assemble PulG into fibres on the bacterial surface, when the 139 pul genes are overexpressed from a moderate copy-number plasmid in bacteria cultured on 140 LB agar media 16 . Here, using the new DpulM allele, we re-assessed the role of PulM in 141 piliation (Materials and Methods) (Fig. 1B) . PulG fibres were assembled in a manner fully 142 dependent on PulE ATPase (Fig. 1B , lanes 1, 2 and 5, 6; Fig. 1D ), while no signal was 143 observed in the control lacking PulG (Fig. 1B, lanes 3, 4; Fig. 1D ). The absence of PulM led 144 to a severe defect, but did not fully abolish piliation (Fig. 1B, lanes 7, 8; Fig. 1D ), confirming 145 our previous observations 7 . In contrast, PulL, which recruits PulE to the AP, was essential for 146 piliation (Fig. 1B, lanes 11, 12) . Piliation in the DpulM strain was restored by 147 complementation with pulM (Fig. 1B, lanes 13, 14; Fig. 1D ), while overproduction of PulL 148 exacerbated the piliation defects in DpulM + pulL and DpulM + pulLpulM strains (Fig. 1B,  149 compare lanes 7, 8 with 9, 10 and 13, 14 with 15, 16; Fig. 1D ), indicating that assembly of 150 surface pili requires the correct ratio between these Pul components. PulM was destabilized in 151 the absence of PulL, and the reverse was also true (Fig. 1B) To further characterize the DpulM mutant, we compared its piliation defect to that of 158 the previously characterized DpulI strain, which lacks PulI, one of the three minor 159 pseudopilins involved in assembly initiation 35 . As expected, the DpulM mutant was more 160 deficient in pilus assembly compared to the DpulI strain ( Figs. 2A and B) . Analysis of the 161 same strains in liquid culture conditions showed that pul gene overexpression did not improve 162
PulA secretion in DpulE, DpulG and DpulI mutants. However, more than 10% of PulA was 163 secreted in the DpulM mutant ( Fig. 2C and 2D ), confirming previous findings 24 and 164 suggesting that overproduction of another Pul component might compensate for the absence 165
To test whether PulG overproduction allows to overcome this defect, we transformed 167 the pul mutant strains used above with plasmid pCHAP8568 (Table 1) carrying pulG under 168 the control of the lacZ promoter. While increased PulG levels did not overcome the 169 requirement for the PulE ATPase, piliation was improved in DpulI + pulG to an extent 170 comparable to that observed for the positive control (DpulG + pulG) ( Fig. 2E and F) . In 171 contrast, PulG overproduction led only to a marginal increase of PulG in the sheared fraction 172 of the DpulM mutant, suggesting that PulM is nearly essential, either for T2SS assembly and 173 integrity or for its activity. 174
175

Analysis of pulM phenotype by immunofluorescence (IF) microscopy 176 177
To assess in more detail the piliation defect of the DpulM strain, we analysed samples 178 of plate-grown bacteria using IF microscopy and anti-PulG antibodies (Materials and 179 Methods). PulG fibres were detected in strain producing the complete Pul T2SS (WT) and not 180 in the negative controls lacking the PulE ATPase or PulG (Fig. 3A , DE and DG). Consistent 181 with the results of the shearing assay, fewer extracellular fibres were detected in the absence 182 of PulM (Fig. 3A , DM) compared to the DpulI mutant (Fig. 3A , DI) characterised previously 183 35 . While WT strain produced on average 0.47 ± 0.09 fibres per bacterium, the DpulI and 184
DpulM strains produced on average 4-fold and 52-fold fewer fibres per bacterium, 185 respectively (Fig. 3B) . The measurements of the length (Y-axis) of individual fibres (dots) 186
show that, compared to WT strain, the DpulI and DpulM strains produced longer fibres on 187 average (Fig. 3B) . Plotting the relative frequency distributions of the fibre length in WT and 188
DpulI and DpulM mutants further illustrates this tendency (Fig. 3C) . 189
The increased PulG levels led to an increase in fibre numbers and median length to a 190 similar extent in all strains (Fig. 4A, B pseudopilins and T4 pilins is Thr at position 2 (T2) (Fig. 5A) . Interestingly, T2 and E5 show a 201 degree of co-variation when different pseudopilin sequences are aligned (Fig. 5B) . This is 202 linked to the absence of E5 in the GspK family of T2SS pseudopilins and to the conservation 203 of A2 residue in these proteins (Fig. S1) The high b-galactosidase activity of strains co-producing PulM-and PulG-hybrids 211 indicated their strong interaction (Fig. 5C) , which was negatively affected by the E5A 212 substitution (Fig. 5C ) 25 . Similarly, the T2A substitution in PulG led to reduced lacZ 213 expression, showing that T2 is also important for PulM-PulG interaction. All these PulG 214 variants were still able to form homo-dimers (Fig. 5C ), which is in agreement with the 215 evidence that residues in the globular head, but not in the N-terminal TMS, drive PulG 216 dimerization 34 . As a control of specificity, we substituted another highly conserved residue of 217 PulG TMS, proline at position 22 (P22), by an alanine. The b-galactosidase activity of strains 218 co-producing PulM-and PulG P22A -chimera did not differ significantly from that of strains 219 producing the wild type PulM-and PulG-hybrids, showing a specific role of conserved 220 residues T2 and E5 in PulG interaction with PulM. 221
We next tested the impact of the T2A substitution on PulG function. A DpulG strain 222 complemented with the pulG(T2A) allele showed a ~50% reduced ability to assemble T2SS 223 pili ( Fig. 5D and 5E ). Likewise, secretion of PulA was reduced by ~50% for the PulG T2A 224 variant, when all of the pul genes were co-expressed at physiological levels ( Fig. 5F and 5G) , 225
showing a phenotype strikingly different from pulG(E5A) mutants. 226
Analysis by IF microscopy showed similar trends. In strain carrying pulG(T2A) allele, 227 two-fold fewer fibres were observed relative to pulG WT , and the defect was less severe than 228
for DpulM + pulG and DpulG + pulG(E5A) (Fig. 4A) . Surprisingly, surface fibres in DpulG + 229 pulG(T2A) strain were shorter on average than those of the positive control DpulG + pulG 230 (Fig. 4A, C and E) . Although small, this difference is highly statistically significant and raises 231 the possibility that the T2A mutation might also affect fibre elongation, for example by 232 impairing recruitment of PulG subunits to the AP. suggested that the globular domain does not maintain strong, consistent contacts with POPE. 278
As expected, the E5A variants did not cause severe protein destabilization or membrane 279 perturbation, supporting the notion that the role of E5 is localized to the N-terminus. 280
Next, we compared the maintenance of the protein secondary structure during each 281 simulation. In all the systems, the N-terminal α-helix, with the exception of the first 4 282 residues, was almost entirely conserved throughout the simulations, as were the two β-sheets 283 between residues 97-102 and 110-114. Transient disruptions to the α-helix were observed in 284 one PulG E5A simulation (with residues 30-34, or solely residue 34, losing their helical 285 structure) and in one MePulG WT simulation (where the helix disintegrated around either 286 residues 27-30 or again around residue 34). However, helix integrity was fully restored by the 287 end of these simulations. On the other hand, we observed significant differences in the 288 secondary structure of the five N-terminal residues between wild type and E5A variants. In all 289
MePulG
WT simulations the first several residues demonstrated a relaxation of helical structure 290 into either turns or coils, as illustrated in Figure 8 . In contrast, in the MePulG E5A and PulG E5A 291 systems, the five N-terminal residues maintained their helical structure throughout, except in 292 one Me-PulG E5A simulation, where six N-terminal residues transiently formed a 3-10 helix or 293 turn structure between ~150-200 ns. Together, these results suggested that the residue E5 294 affects the secondary structure of the PulG N-terminus. 295
To study this phenomenon more closely, we quantified the proximity of E5 to the N-296 terminus in all simulations. The distance between the centres-of-mass (COM) of residues 1 297 and 5 was largely fixed due to the helix on which they are both located. However, significant 298 differences were observed in the minimum distance between the residue 1 methyl group or 299 amide terminus (depending on whether the system contained MeF1 or F1) and any atom of 300 the residue 5 side-chain (Fig. 9A) . Notably, in the MePulG WT system the methyl group of 301
MeF1 and the E5 side-chain remained consistently within 3 Å of each other, indicating their 302 electrostatic contact. This was not the case in the simulations of PulG variants carrying the 303 E5A substitution. In the PulG E5A system, the A5 side-chain made no contact with F1 and 304 remained at 6 Å distance, only approaching to within 5 Å in two simulations, and solely in the 305 first 30 or 70 ns. The MePulG E5A simulations showed more fluctuation, with the atoms 306 approaching to within ~2.5 Å and moving as far as 10 Å apart; however, the side-chains 307 mostly remained ~6 Å apart. Visual analysis shown in Fig. 9B PulI, used here as a control 35 . 376
In addition to the PulM role in PulL stabilization, its interaction with PulG in the 377 absence of other Pul factors 25 suggested an additional, direct role in pseudopilus assembly. 378
Here, using chemical cross-linking, we showed that PulM and PulG also interact in the 379 presence of other T2SS components, and that the E5A substitution reduced interaction with 380
PulM. Both PulG and PulM are integral membrane proteins that share the N-in C-out 381 topology. In addition to the PulG residue E5, we show here that residue T2 in this region is 382 no structural information on this part of PulM and its homologues is available, the predicted 397 topology of these regions makes them obvious candidates for PulG binding. 398
Although the interaction with PulM was affected to a similar extent for PulG E5A and 399
PulG
T2A variants in the BAC2H assay, the functional impact of the two substitutions was very 400 different. Compared to the E5A substitution that fully abolished function, the T2A 401 substitution resulted in a partial defect in both fibre assembly and protein secretion (Fig. 5) . 402
The weaker PulM -PulG interaction reduced by half the number of assembled pili, which 403 might directly reflect the number of assembled T2SS complexes. In addition, the pseudopili 404 peptidase in V. cholerae prevents the EpsG-EpsL cross-linking, in our studies the presence of 416 the prepeptide seems to enhance PulG-PulM interaction, as suggested by the similar levels of 417 heterodimers in the strain lacking PulO, which contained lower levels of PulG monomer (Fig.  418 The intra-molecular contacts between F1 and E5 residues have also been observed in the 435 crystal structure of T4 pilins of the P. aeruginosa PAK strain PilA (Protein database (PDB) 436 entry code: 1OQW) and in N. gonorrhoeae pilin PilE (PDB: 2HI2) 42; 43 . A similar loop 437 structure is suggested by the MD analyses of the P. aeruginosa major T4P subunit PilA 44 . 438
Interestingly, in that study the loop is observed in initial stages of MD simulation, whereas 439 towards the end, when PilA is fully embedded in the membrane, the N-terminal amine 440 interacts with the phospholipid head-groups. The difference compared to our study is that 441
PilA was not modelled with a methyl group, which might have led to ceasing of the intra-442 
509
Plasmid pCHAP8200 was generated by replacing the 7430-bp EcoRI-Bsu36I fragment 510 of plasmid pCHAP8185 with the corresponding fragment of plasmid pCHAP1230 carrying 511 the DpulE allele 24 . Plasmid pCHAP8251 was generated by replacing the EcoRI-HindIII 512 fragment of plasmid pCHAP8185 with the corresponding fragment from pCHAP1217 513 plasmid carrying the nonpolar deletion of the pulL gene. Plasmid pCHAP8496 carrying a 514 complete in-frame deletion of pulM was generated as follows. Random insertions of the GPS5 515 (Km R ) cassette in the pulM gene were generated in vitro using the GPS ® -LS kit (New England 516 Biolabs). Two insertions of the GPS5 cassette, each marked with a single PmeI site mapping 517 in positions 20 and 120 of pulM ORF, were combined in plasmid pCHAP1353 to give 518 pCHAP8370. The pulM::kan allele was introduced into pUC18 derivative containing the 519 pulM gene, pCHAP8510, to give pCHAP8512. This plasmid was digested with PmeI to create 520 an in-frame deletion of pulM, giving pCHAP8513. The DraIII-NsiI fragment containing the 521
DpulM allele was ligated to the DraIII-NsiI fragment of pCHAP8377 containing the distal half 522 of the pul operon, which was obtained by self ligating the AleI fragment of pCHAP231. This 523 yielded plasmid pCHAP8516. In the final step, the NotI-EcoRI A fragment of pCHAP8516 524 was ligated with the large EcoRI-NotI fragment of plasmid pCHAP8185 to give pCHAP8496. 525 Plasmid pCHAP8811 was constructed by sub-cloning the EcoRI-HindIII insert containing the 526 pulM gene from plasmid pCHAP1353 into pUC18 vector digested with EcoRI and HindIII. 527
Plasmid pCHAP8732 carrying pulG(T2A) allele was generated by Quick-change mutagenesis 528 using primers pulGT2A-5 and pulGT2A-3 (Table S1 ). Primers PulG T2A-Kpn and PulG Eco-529 3 were used to amplify the pulG(T2A) allele from plasmid pCHAP8732 in KpnI and EcoRI 530 digested BAC2H plasmids pUT18c and pKT25, to yield pCHAP8733 (pUT18c-pulG T2A ) and 531 pCHAP8734 (pKT25-pulG T2A ). Plasmid pCHAP8258 was made by cloning the pulL gene 532 PCR-amplified with primers PulL-Eco 5 and PulL-Hind 3 in the EcoRI and HindIII sites of 533 pSU18. Plasmid pCHAP8843 was generated by cloning the PCR amplified pCHAP8185 534 fragment containing the pulL and pulM genes in pSU18 EcoRI and HindIII sites amplified by 535 PCR using PulL-Eco 5 and PulM 3 oligonucleotide primers. All PCR reactions were 536 performed using the high-fidelity Pwo polymerase (Roche). Plasmid pCHAP8732 was 537 derived from pCHAP8658 by the Quick-change method of site-directed mutagenesis with 538 primers PulG T2A-5 and PulG T2A-3 (Table S1 ). Plasmid pCHAP8875 was constructed by 539 ligating the pCHAP8184 NotI-HindIII B fragment with the pCHAP8496 NotI-HindIII 540 fragment A. Plasmid pCHAP8400 was made in several steps. First, plasmid pCHAP8377 was 541 constructed by ligating the AleI fragment of pCHAP231 containing the distal half of the pul 542 operon. The EcoNI fragment of pCHAP8377 containing pulN and pulO genes was deleted to 543
give pCHAP8395. The EcoRI-NotI fragments from pCHAP8395 and pCHAP8184 were then 544 combined to reconstitute the pul operons with deletions of pulG, pulN and pulO. 545
All plasmid constructs were verified by sequencing (GATC). The list of 546 oligonucleotides is provided in Table S1 . (3500 x g, 5 minutes, room temperature). Bacterial pellets were washed with 10 ml PBS and 552 resuspended in PBS at 8 OD 600 ml -1 . Following the cross-linking with 0.6% formaldehyde 553 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 minutes at 30°C with vigorous shaking, the bacteria were pelleted for 554 2 minutes at ~12000 x g and resuspended in 5 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) for 10 minutes 555 at room temperature. The quenched reactions were centrifuged at 8000 x g for 5 minutes and 556 the pellets were resuspended in 2 ml of cold TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) 557 containing cOmplete TM ULTRA EDTA-free (Roche) protease inhibitor cocktail 558 (concentration as indicated by the supplier). The cells incubated on ice for 10 minutes in the 559 presence of 0.2 mg ml -1 lysozyme and 0.02 mg ml -1 DNase I, followed by sonication at 4°C 560 using the Vibra-Cell Ultrasonic Processor 75186 (Sonics & Materials) at 30% amplitude with 561 1 sec ON / 1 sec OFF cycles for a total sonication time of 10 seconds. The total cell extracts 562 were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunodetection as described below. 563
564
Piliation and secretion assays 565 566
Functional assays to test piliation and secretion were performed as described in 34 . For 567 the shearing assay, bacteria were grown overnight in LB agar plates and expression of pul 568 genes was induced by maltose (and IPTG, when required). Bacteria were scraped off the 569 plates and resuspended in LB at 1 OD 600 ml -1 , and 1 ml of the suspensions was vortexed for 1 570 minute to detach surface pili. Upon centrifugation of the samples at ~12000 x g for 5 minutes 571 at 4°C, the pelleted bacteria were resuspended in SDS sample buffer, and the supernatants 572 containing the sheared pili were submitted to TCA (trichloroacetic acid) precipitation. Briefly, 573 the supernatants were centrifuged at ~12000 x g for another 10 minutes at 4°C to remove any 574 remaining bacteria, and pili were precipitated in 10% trichloroacetic acid for 30 minutes on 575 ice. The precipitates were pelleted by centrifugation at ~12000 x g for 30 minutes at 4°C, 576
washed twice with cold (-20°C) acetone, air-dried and resuspended in SDS sample buffer. 577
Equal amounts of cell and sheared fractions were analysed using SDS-PAGE and PulG 578 immunodetection. For the secretion assay, bacteria producing a non-acylated, soluble variant 579 of PulA were grown in LB medium buffered with 0.1 volume of M63 salts, supplemented 580 with 1mM IPTG and 0.2% maltose for the induction of pul genes. After normalization of 581 cultures to 2 OD 600 ml -1 , 1 ml was centrifuged at ~12000 x g for 5 minutes at 4°C. The 582 pelleted cells were resuspended in SDS sample buffer. The supernatants were centrifuged 583 again under the same conditions, and a sample was taken from the topmost part of the tube 584 and mixed with 2 x SDS sample buffer. The same OD equivalent amounts of cell and 585 supernatant fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunodetection of PulA. 586 587
SDS-PAGE and immunodetection 588 589
Protein separation was performed by SDS-PAGE in Tris-tricine gels 58 containing 590 10% acrylamide, using Appelex or BioRad vertical gel electrophoresis systems. Proteins were 591 electro-transferred onto Amersham Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare) 592 using the semi-dry method with a buffer containing 5.8 g L -1 Tris base, 2.9 g L -1 glycine, 20% 593 ethanol, 0.026% SDS. Membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk in TBST (10mM Tris-594
HCl, 15mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween20, pH 7.5-7.6), probed for 1 h with specific antiserum 595 37 were co-transformed with pUT18C and pKT25 607 derivatives and bacteria were grown for 48 h at 30°C on LB plates containing Ap and Km. Six 608 colonies were picked at random and inoculated into 5 ml cultures in LB containing Km and 609
Ap, grown overnight and inoculated the next day into fresh medium containing 1 mM IPTG. 610
Bacteria were cultured to mid-log phase and b-galactosidase activity was measured as 611 were used in statistical analysis using the Graphpad Prism 6 software. 615
616
Immunofluorescence microscopy 617 618 IF labelling of pili was performed as described previously 34 . Bacteria grown for 16 619 hours at 30°C on LB agar supplemented with 0.4% maltose were carefully resuspended in 620 PBS at 1 OD 600 ml -1 and immobilized on coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine. After 30 621 minutes of fixation using 3.7% formaldehyde at room temperature, reactions were quenched 622 with 1M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 and samples were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 623 PBS. PulG surface pili were detected using an anti-PulG antibody (1:1000) and a secondary 624 anti-rabbit IgG coupled to Alexa Fluor 488 (1:200); bacteria were stained with 4',6-625 diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Samples were observed with an inverted Leica DMRIBe 626 fluorescence microscope, and images were acquired with a Cool-Snap HQ CCD camera 627 (Roper's Instruments). Pili number and length were quantified semi-automatically using the 628 Metamorph software 6.1 (Universal Imaging) after having applied a shape filter to the images 629 to omit round-shaped unspecific dots, which were present in all samples including the 630 negative controls; the bacteria were counted manually using the same software. The non-631 specific labelling was not taken into consideration for the quantification. Note that since 632 >95% of the fields in the DpulM and DpulM + pulG mutants did not have any pili, we defined 633 a relevant field of vision as a field containing at least one pilus, and only relevant fields were 634 taken into account for the quantification. The statistical significance of the differences was 635 assessed by a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a post-hoc analysis using the Dunn's multiple 636 comparison tests. Graphs corresponding to pili number and length generated were built using 637 KaleidaGraph 4.1. 638
639
Molecular dynamics simulations 640 641
A full-length model of PulG was derived from the X-ray crystal structure of the K. 642 oxytoca PulG periplasmic domain (PDB ID: 1T92), as described in 33 . The missing 20 643 carboxy-terminal residues were modelled on the basis of close homology to GspG from 644 EHEC, and the TMS was modelled from PilA of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 33 . All residue 645 mutations were performed using PyMOL (The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 646
Schrödinger, LLC). The final PulG
WT structure was composed of 133 amino acids and 647 included one calcium cation; all ionisable groups were assigned to their most probable 648 charged states at neutral pH. 649
PulG variants were then embedded in a pre-equilibrated palmitoyl-oleoyl 650 phosphatidylethanolamine (POPE) membrane, using the GROMACS g_membed tool 61 . PulG 651 position along the z-axis was guided by the presence of non-polar and hydrophobic residues 652 in the lower section of the α-helix, and interfacial aromatic residue Trp94. The systems were 653 solvated with TIP3P water, via superimposition of a pre-equilibrated box of waters, and a 654 ~0.1 M concentration of NaCl, with dimensions ~90 x 90 x 162Å. The resulting systems 655 contained ~ 36,500 water molecules and 314 lipids. 656
At each stage of system setup, steepest descent energy minimization was performed to 657 relax the protein geometry and to remove steric clashes between protein/lipid/solvent. The 658 system was equilibrated over 1.5 ns, during which position restraints, applied to all non-659 hydrogen protein atoms, were gradually removed to relax the protein structure, membrane and 660 solvent. The Ca 2+ ion was unrestrained during the equilibration steps yet remained in the 661 original bound position. Finally, 200-350 ns production MD simulations were carried out. All 662 simulations were performed using GROMACS 62 version 4.5 63 . The protein was treated using 663 the CHARMM22/CMAP force field 64 , and POPE lipid molecules using the CHARMM36 664 parameter set 64 . The parameters for MeF1 were formulated based on existing parameterized 665 fragments. Equations of motion were integrated using the leapfrog method with a 2 fs time 666 step, and the LINCS algorithm was used to constrain bond lengths 65 . Electrostatic 667 interactions were computed using the Particle-Mesh-Ewald (PME) algorithm 66 and the real-668 space sum was cut off at 12Å. Van der Waals interactions were switched off between 10Å 669 and 12Å. The neighbour list was updated every 10 steps. Simulations were performed using 670 conditions of constant temperature (310 K) and pressure (1 atm) via the Bussi thermostat 67 , 671
and semi-isotropic pressure-coupling using the Parrinello-Rahman barostat 68 with a coupling 672 constant of 5 ps, under periodic-boundary conditions. Visual analyses and preparation of 673 molecular graphics from the simulation trajectories were performed using VMD 69 . Further 674 analysis was performed using GROMACS and graphs were prepared with Grace 675 DpulG + pulG, 1.7 ± 0.8 µm (median ± m.a.d.); for DpulI + pulG, 2.2 ± 1.1 µm; for DpulM + 983 pulG, 3.0 ± 1.6 µm and for DpulG + pulG(T2A), 1.6 ± 0.7 µm. Dunn's test, ****p < 0.0001. 984
D and E. Relative frequency distributions of fibre length. Bin = 1 µm. 985
